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AdvertMng ltntti.
. Iairyslmt, 10 cents por line, first Insertion I 5

unit ptr line each subsequent Insertion, Hates
lor regular advertising can be bad on appllea.
lion at the offlco or by mall.

T iTuKnin TlEitAi.n hnsalarzer olroula-

tlaa lnTlhenandoah than any otber paper pub- -

Usfced. noons open to an,

Btteofod at the Postomco. at Bhonandoah, Pa,

It transmission through the malls
as second-clan- s mall matter.

"The hard times aro duo to mis
trust," says tlio Democratic ohoru-- ,

What causes the distrust?

Cincinnati dlstlllora can't pay their
taxes and have asked Seoretary Carl
Isle to delay collection ninety days
This Is n remarkable request, and 11

granted establishes reasonable preco

dent for every man taxed under the
Internal revenue laws, as well asoverj'
Importer, to ask delay, tho latter bo- -

lng generally as hard pressed as the
former. If a precedent of this kind
must bo established, it is to be hoped

that It will attach to everything eUe

In the world but whiskey.

If It was Mr. Cleveland's desire to

destroy confidence, to stop credit, to

embarrass banks, to drlvo money into
hidden hoards, to cause solvent men
to stop business In despair, these ob

Jeots are now fully accomplished. In
place of the good times of 1802, hard
times have Indeed cotno. Why, than
should not thecouutry expect ita pres.

ldent to repair this tcrriblo damage?
Why should he not be expected to say

"I repudiate the declaration that the
Constitution forbids a protective tarill
I will not sign any bills making such
a reduction of important duties us

will break down American Industry
The country may resume its business
activity with every assurance that I
will permit no legislation to destroy
It."' It- would bo easy for him to say
these few words, and .the effect of It
who can doubt?

TTifnot known to everybody that
the United States contains a family
named Columbus who are descended
directly from . the great navigator,
although they have no title ex-

cept that of American citizens, of

which they are suttlclently proud.
The oldest of the American branch of
the family, Alexius Columbus, aged 00,

living In Buffalo, and he has eight
living children, thirty grand children
and six great grand children. The
American Columbus blood is In no

present danger of running ont. Some
of the family live in Camden, N. J.
Alexius Columbus traces his ancestry
back through six generations of
ancestors to tho original Christopher
himself. Portraits of Alexius and his
descendants some of them resemble
those of the first Columbus more than
tho Duke de Veragua does.

The Republican party turned the
government over to Its successor wljt

the country In the most prosptSro'fB con-

dition It'had beenforyeariUA'ind'eed ever

before. All our lufriesjwreJnuM
CCS3TU1 operaiiunr"" ' were ueiug
projected, labor was well employed

and well paid and the tide of prog.

rjexltv was on a full head. But for

this prosperous condition tho difllcul
ties through which. the oountryjsnow
passing would be much more seriously

felt. We are able to stand the con

Untied strain much better than we

would otherwise have been without
these favorable copditlons. There Is

no real lack of money, only a lack of

confidence, and uncertainty about
the future that causes timidity and
lock of capital. This is not being
dispelled by the free trade utr
iterances of oigars like the Louisville
Oourler-Jnurna- l wis demand of Con-

gress the carrying out of theprovUlou
of the Chicago platform. As long as

this cloud of free trade (hangs over

the country there will he a want of

confidence. The repeal of the Sher-

man act may steady the banks, but it
Is the cloud of free trade that Is now
klnnlnir In nlinf. ill) tlin work filinnHr I '

and factories. The rich feel the bank
failures most, but the laboring mau

and the merchant will feel the manu

facturers panic. Repeal the Sherman
aot and leave the tariff alone, and con-

fidence and prosperity will agaia re-

turn. Strike down the tariff bars and
hard tlmea and distress wlll.surely fol- -

. t . J"

PROFESSIONAL POISONERS.

Dr. Meyer anil If 1 Wife Mnnteroil Men
For Irtnuranee Monoy.

"Murder rnont foul, strange and unnat
ural," Rftld the (host of Hamlet's father
when speaking of Ms own death by poison.
Truly this is the vilest form of mtmlur.
but life insurance men say It Is lncrnaainR.
Tho latest cam is almost too horrible for
belief, and yet it seeins to be proved that
Dr. Henry u. sr. Meyer ami ins wire,
Mary, reoently arrested In Detroit and
tadsn to New York, ramie murder by
poisoning their business, and the list of
their victims Include two of his former
wives, her alleged husband, an Innocent
servant girl and no one knows bow many
others. The last case, and the one oouolu-clvel- y

proved, was the poisoning In New
York 01 their confederate, Liudwig 11 rand U

ilut Dr. Meyer's story Is best told In the
order of time. lie Is a German and located
In Chicago about 1870, graduating In medi-
cine a year or two later. lie was married,
nnd his wife died very suddenly. Soon
after he married a Mrs. Oelderirmn, whom
husband, a well to do grocer, had nlso died
suddenly. The newly married pair were
arrested, but as no imlson was found In the
bodies of the dead they oould not be held.

At least one detective, however, believed
that Dr. Meyer had Invented a new and
subtle poison and for a long time kept ac-
quainted with tho doctor's doings. He se-

cured employment as the agent of a life in-

surance company and was arrested for forg
ing n policy of (8,500, but the matter wag
compromised and the prosecution dropped.
In the fall of 18892 a newspaper man who
had known Mrs. Qllderman-Meye- r daring
the life of her II ret bustjnml saw her on
Clark street so sick that she could barely
stand. He assisted her home, and on the
way Bbo intimated to him that her life was
In danger. Next day her child, a little
daughter of Uildennan, was found dead
"drowned In the bathtub," Dr. Meyer said.

Mrs. Geldermau-Meye-r openly declared
that the doctor had drowned the child, as
It was thehelr of Its father, and Meyer hnd
charge of Borne of the property, hut not.lv
tile oould be proved. That Mrs. Meyer es
enped, however, for the doctor inn away
with another woman. The next oase of
note was in Toledo, where Dr. Meyer tried
to collect Insurance ou the life of on-

. MRS. MEYER.
LTJDWIO imAXDT. DR. SIEVEI!.

other woman, who hail died suddenly. An
lnnulry was bet on foot, and he nnd his sup
posed wife fled from the city, ta'tlng a
buggy ns for an evening ride and never re
turning. The report of that case brought
another detective to the scene, who de-
clared that the dead woman wns not Dr.
Meyer's sister, as he hud alleged, but a
poor and unknown gin whom he hod
picked up in Indianapolis.

While in Toledo he hired one Mary Nclss
as n domestic and persuaded her to repre
sent "Mrs. Weiler" (that was tho name he
assumed In Toledo) nnd tako out nn Insur
ance of $5,000 In the Equitable It now ap
pears that wlillo In another city this girl
was taken ill suddenly, became suspicious,
refused all medicine from the doctor and
his wife and left them as soon as she was
oble. And this is but a small part of what
is charged against him, for detectives from
soveral other places have been on his track.
It was In January, 1803, that the Meyer
nans, for tliev now had with them two con
federates, appeared in New York and rent-
ed apartments In tho flats at 310-3- Eust
Thirteenth Btreet.

Of tho confederates tho one .known as
Wimmer has disappeared, The other, Lud
wig Drandt, was an adroit swindler In hl9
native Germany and had once been in pris-
on in America. Tho game, ns he under-
stood it, was for him to get heavily insured,
then betaken sick, and indue time a corpse
was to be procured and placed la the bed
he had occupied, and all the rest would be
easy. But the Meyers had other views. He
was their victim. He and Mrs. Meyer were
Jfnown as Mr. nnd Mrs. Gustavo H. M.
Joseph Baum and fir. Meyer as her uncle.
Biuiru or Brandt took sick nnd was treated
by Dr. S. B. Minden for dysentery. He had
unbounded confidence in his confederates
and was not at all alarmed when Dr. Minden
told him his condition was dangerous.

It was indeed. He sank rapidly and died
In a stupor. Subsequent examination has
proved poisoning by antimony. Two com
panies in which the victim was insured
paid at once, but tho Mutual Life started
an investigation. Again the poisoners es-

caped, and for a year and a half tho hunt
continued before they were run down.
When captured In Detroit, they were al
most in a starving condition, though it is
alleged that they left .New York with at
least t30,00t). They had one child, ndsoon
after her arrest the woman again 1 ..nme a
mother. She is quite handsome and does
not loo1"-"''- e over 25 years old.

A lislilonablq "Fence."
George e has done an apparently

PPeropflTwelry business in Columbus,
OfTthe past 10 years. He moved In the

Jest society, lived in handsome style and
was a prominent member of the aristocrat-
ic Broad Street Methodist church. All this
time ho has been oonducting a "fence,"
where costly Jewelry was purchased from
thieves, who had stolen it from his friends
and neighbors. A large amount of stolen
jewelry was found in his store, and at his
palatial home some costly stolen diamonds
were diecovertil concealed in a spool in his
wife's woiklia- - W. On a watch belonging
to the wife ut u personal friend be had
soldered a gold plate to cover up an inscrip-
tion. He knew, of course, that the watch
Was stolen and had it in his pocket while
talking about It with the owner's husband
a day or two before his arrest

Hood's Cures

2Irs. lfoj Sliute

Suffered Intensely
from pain In my Itomaoh and side. I became
reduced la flub, and growing worse, removal
to the Byraeuie hospital was under advisement,'
when I cars Hood's Sarsaparllla a trial I
rapidly caintd In flesh, can eat heartily wC'inut
distress, nod am now well." Mus. Hu,t
Bnt-T- CaienoTia.' w Y rlc

Hood's puis core llxer ill E5c I7a box.

Highest of .ill in Leavening 2ower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

AB60!AJTI3f PmB

Dosporato Fighting BQtweqn
in Nioaragua,

M0EE THAN A TH0U8AND KILLED.

It la Reported Tlint (lansrat Vanques,
Dictator or Ilotiiluras, Will Send a
Large Force to Aid the Granatin Party.
Mo Interference with Mull Stoamem,
BAN Juas del SAft, Nlcaraguo, via

81. Iteports have reached
liero that General Zavala has strongly for-
tified Granada and has organized an army
of 4,000 men to defend the city. It Is also
aid that General Zavala has made a prop-

osition to the chiefs of the Leon revolu-
tionists for a settlement of the trouble and
the restoration of peace.

Details of the battles fought at Ma
teares, where the government forces made
their first defense of Managua, and tlioono
at Mananua, when the government troops
were forced to evacuate tho oapltal, are
gradually coming in. General Zelnya, wlfo
aided In the overthrow of Saouza, and af.
terward joined the revolutionary party of
Leon, led the attacking troops on each oc-

casion.
A determined resistance was made by

the government forces, commanded tiy
General Avllez, the commander hi ohlcf.
There was desperate fighting at each
place.

The loss of life was enormous. General
Zavala, president of the Gronada govern-
ment, admits that 600 men lost their lives
In two engagements, but the lowest esti-
mate placed by impartial observers upon
the combined loss of the two armies in the
battles of Mateares and Managua from
1,000 to 1,400 lives. Tho fighting was at
close range and the most desperate ever
witnessed in Nicaragua.

Owing to the fact that Pollenrpo Bonllla
participated In these engagements with
700 of his Hondurean followers, and thus
probably gained the victory for the Leon
party, it Is reported that General Vasquez,
dictator of Honduras, will send a large
force to aid the Granada party.

Vasquer. probably fears that the success
of the Leon party, with the aid of Bonllla,
would be followed by an invasion of Hon-
duras by Nicarnguans to aid Bonllla In his
efforts to overthrow the Vusquez party.

If this report proves true the aspect of
the entire situation will chance, and Za
vala's chances for triumphing over thof
Licon party will bo materially increased.

Notwithstanding tho order Issued by the
Granada government closing the port of
Corinto, the Pacific Mall steamer San Bias,
which was ordored not to touch there on
her northern trip, called there on her re-
turn voyage and discharged all her cargo
for that port from New York and Euro-
pean points.

VTInnlnc Cyollt nt St. I.onls.
St. Lopis, July 31. The first meet In

this city of the National Cycling associa-
tion, better known as the Cash Prize
leaguo, took place before 4,000 wheelmen
at New Sportsmen's park yesterday. II.
O. Wheeler won tho Inaugural event
handilyi C. W. Ashlnger was successful
in the seoond, after a hot contest with
Frank Albert. Klago won the ten mile
handicap after a furious wlndup with Al-
bert. Fiirman was awarded flrst money
In the the last event, because no other
novices started.

California's neet Sugar Iniluitry.
CniNO, Cal., July 81. The Chino Sugar

Beet factory, the largest n the United
States, with a maximum reducing ca-
pacity of 740 tons of beets a day, started
this morning. iTho industry gives direct
employment to 2,000 men In Chluo and 700
nt Anaheim. The factory will run day nnd
night throughout tho season, reducing tho
ncreajMWf six hundred tons of beets dally.
The dRIput for the season will be 10,000,000
pounds of refined sugar.

Three Itun Down on the TtalL
PlTTBBuno, July 31. Three men were

run down by the eastern fast line on the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Brlnton station,
near here, and two Thomas ahd Michael
Cornalan.qf this city killed. The third,
William Dlskin, of Scranton, Pa., was ter-
ribly mangled, and will probably die. The
men were in search of work, and. were
walking on the track.

Charge Against Philadelphia's
CnioAao, July 31. r. W. B.

Smith, of Philadelphia, now a resident of
this city, Is charged by officers of tho Cal-
edonian association of thjs city with mak-
ing away with several hundred dollars en-

trusted to him for the annual games of the
society.

Cashier Koettlne's Dishonesty established
Milwaukee, July 81. It has been

clearly settled by an examination that
John B. Koetting, the missing cashier of
the South Side Savings bank, is a de-

faulter, and it is believed that his wife
knows of his whereabouts.

BASEBALL RECORDS.

National Leajrue.
w. l. r. a w. l. p. a

Bostoa U tf .MR XewYork. 17 41 .474
l'hllada...- - 49 W .S4S St. Louis.. 36 41 .m
Pittsburg... 49 88 MS OhlesKo.... 88 4 4 .(29
Cleveland- - 41 81 S8A Baltimore. 83 43 .4J3
Brooklyn,. 40 88 .418 Wash'gt'n. 81 47 .397
Cincinnati. 37 4S .m Louisville. 24 41 .893

SUNDAY'S OAilES.
At Louisville (flrst gamelt n. n. s.

Louisville 44100100 0- -10 10 4
Cincinnati...... 08 I 0 I 1 I 1 1-- !H I

At Louisville (second Cornell n. H. e.
Louisville...,. 020000000871Cincinnati 00100000 loo

At Chicago (twelve InnlDcs): it. b.e.
Cliicaeo... 10038180000 0- -8 14 4
St. Louis.. 1 0 1 i 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 -9 17 4

SATUHPAY'S OAMES.

At Brooklyn Philadelphia, 10: Brooklyn, 8.
At Brooklyn (seoond game)-- . Brooklyn, 7i Phil-
adelphia, 0. At Bostoa Boston, 7; Baltimore.
4. At New York New York, 7; Washington,
8. At St. Lou. --Cleveland, 7 8t. Louis, , At
Ht Louis (seoond game); Cleveland, 3; Su
Louis, . At CiDolnnatl-Pittsbu- rg, 0; Cincin-
nati, 3. Al Louisville Ohloago, 14; Louis-
ville, S.

Pennsylvania State League,
w. L. P.O. W. U T. O.

York...... 8 3 .71 Jobnst'n . 6 7 .417
BastoB..... 0 8 .760 IlarrUbV- - 8 7 .417
Sorantoc .7 4 .688 Altoooa ..8 7 .417
AllSDt'wn. 6 0 Mu Heading.. 1 10 .091

SA IT K DAY'S GAMES.

Ar Alumna Alnio.i i, Si Yurk. 8, At Beda--
Ki,t,,n. ", haling, 1. At Scranton

-- ii.. .i"M. 1, A UnhMVii, --' At Johnstown
ij ii 1, .uig, it. M iu n, 7

X asteru League.
M AYOAUr,

AtBuffalo tji .uha . i, J, Buffalo, &.

Two Wisconsin Towns Flame flwept.
Phillips, Wis., July 29.-G- rcat oxolto

rnent prevails here about flros In tho
noignDoring towns of Prentice and Klflold
Volunteers from this placo went by rail to
Prentice, taking nn engine and hose with
them, and after two hours vigorous work
the fire was gotten under control. About
B O'clock a CAlI (nr lulilnnr,. t

but ns so many were absent at
i i euueu no one could go. Tho fire at
Flfleld was much more serious than at

sweeping nway thirty-nin- e busi-
ness buildings and a fow dwellings, tak-
ing all tho business portion of tho towa
The loss nyut reach over $100,000.

New York's Traction Company.
New Your, July 80. The World saysi

"The Metropolitan Traction company will
apply to the commissioners of publlo
works In a fow days for permission to be-cl-n

ODeuinir streets for thn
"tettidltig Its cable system. Tho proposed
extensions nnu connections nre manned on
a huge soale, and will materially change
the conditions .of transit In this city.
When fully completed over twenty miles
of new road will havo been added to the
load now owned by the company, and the
city will bo crossed cast and west, north
uuu soutn uy cauio roads."

Her Clothes Caught Fire.
uiuiJUBTiiH, a, j., ouiy y. The clothes

of Clam Ilankin, 10 years of airo. cnuaht
fire from a stovo while she was carintr for

.irfj'.tnj ujv, a muit neiguoor.
Tho girl threw herself on tho bed where
Mrs. Fitzpntrick and bnbv wern lvlnr.
setting fire to tho bed clothing. Mrs. Fits- -
pntncK was soveroly burned, but extin-
guished the flamos. The girl then ran
screaming to nor own homo, where nolgh-bor-

tore her burnins clothes from her.
She Is terribly burned, and It Is believed
cannot recover.

No Special- Unto for O. A. n. IWan- -

Ciiicaqo, July 80. Western roads have
uucmeu 10 mane no special rates for tho
Grand Army encampment nt Indianapolis
in September. All that is now left of the
Grand Army men to do is to use World's
fair rntfs t.n Hhipniyn nn,l Mm,.Al,nB.
to Indianapolis, Itoadsast from Chicago
i . . i . , .uuvu uKreeu mi mime a rnto oi one cent per
muq ior me urnnu Army men.

Pennsylvania I'ostmnfltnra.
Washington, July 29. The following

postmasters uavo just Decn appointed In
Arcunsyivanin: .miss u. J. uariett, Uerry.
town! J. T. Ilenrv. nntlnrm. T .r rint.,.
Cranborrv: Isnna Emm-Ir- Tlnlmnfln. v'
13. Howard, Dunkard; J. A. Heffner, Japies
vrcuK; doun vanuwanuer, .McUonnells
town; S. A. Crosswell, Petersburg; W. C
Swan, Shade Gap.

Tramps In a Wreck.
ErtlE, July 20. A Lake Shore freight

train broke in two near Harbor Creek, and
the sections collided. Five tramps riding
on a coal und lumber car wore caught.
Two o thorn, Louis Real and Daniel
Eagan, of Chicago, were orushed to death,
Johu Sullivan was badly hurt, and Frank
Patterson slightly. The fifth mau Is miss
ing.

A Prominent Berks Countlan Dend.
HAMDimo, July II. Fink, one

ui um uesi, Known men in eastern Pennsyl-
vania, dlpri nt a pnmnllnntlnn nt
nt his residence in this borough, aged 60
years. He was proprielorof the American
House for many years, but retired from

uuoub two yearsago.

Murder and Suicide.
Bowling Grken, Ky., July 29. News of

a double tragedy In the southwestern part
ot mis county nnsjusc reached here, and
only meagre details aro obtainable. Hnrdv
Caldwell killed his wife ond then com
mitted suicide. Ho Is a well to do farmer
and stood high In the community. About
n year ago ins son Killed Fount Justice and
Charles Hancock, hut escaped.

THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

Will complete? cbanee tho blood In your system
In throo months' time, and send new, rich blood
coursing tlirougb your veins. If you reel exhausted
and nervous, are getting thin and all run down,
Ollmore's Aromatic Wine, vhlchlsa tonlo and not
a beverage, will restore, you to health and strength.

Mothers, uso It for ) our daughters. It Is tho nest
regulator and corrector for oUanments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and elves lasting
strength. It Is guaranteed to cure Dlarrhcea, Dya
enti-ry- , nnd all Bummer Complaints, and keep thobowels regular. '

Sold by all druggists for II per bottle.

. DR. TH EEL
tVlQ 'ort!i Fouflli fit., below

Oreen, 1'hiiodt Inhi (KIN
IHUTTSClIliu AIlZTk Yow.

, anil old of Utb wxi.If tou witter from aiijr you thrill
liillv Af lndiatvi4taiB. ir n
of a dells-At- aalart, which uefdf
ooniUlutiUal Krafttment. tUon ooi
fcult DR. C. F. THE EL, or tend
five Maiapa f' bonk Truth,"
No no fViiurn. none

to equal Mm. leading newsiMUMtv pronounee hhaa
the only true and (ffnulne ndvert!jinar specinlW.
liuai'kst and would.be mdm'IuI Uta are challfciumd In
treatment of wont g&mm of Jtluod lolofl, KeroiuJiA,
nincium, eta., for jiurw of 16,QI. Hour: umit,ito S er'jw, C to 8 t Wed. awl fiat ev'gii, fl to W

11 day. Fryli Vaem curwd 4 to 10 day.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back. &c!

DR. SAHDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Moanetl- o SUSPEN30RY.

latest inirmi jic& jinproTemema
Will cure without medicine all WiUm rcwalUnfr from

of brain nirvo orient excesses or India
CTftion, aa nurrous debility, dwplranew, languor,
rhwmatlMn, kidney, liver nd bladder complalnU,
lame back, lumbago, ecUtioa, all female com plain ta,
penera) ill health, 4c. Tluj lectrio Celt codUlna
UcsWcrfal fvprafMoeata OTer All other. Current IfjUutantlyfeliuy wearer or we forfeit f(Mu.uuVaiM
will car all of the above dieeaaee or no par. Thou
eanda fuivo been cured by title inarrelout Invention
after all other remadtej foiled, and we frivo hundred
of teeUmonlale In th la and every other etate.

Our I'ewerrul Inprv.td LUlTKIO SUSTEfStlltT, the
Gtmteet boon ever offered weak men. Ill Hi wlUall

ad I Iforooi hirtuie GliHiM Ivtli UOOte
SWdai, titKid forllluiM liinjplilrc tn&iJed.tcalsd, fref

fiANDEN ELKOTRIO CO.,

J

The SliSoS
Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the Local Nowa printed In a readable, attractive manner,
with no vnslo of words.

EDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPBOYED IN QUALITY.

I3ST

Somo have told us "You can't do it." Wo bellevo wo can, and wo will.
The Herald In tho future will .lie better than at any time during 11b

past history, If painstaking elforts will accomplish that end.
Send One Dolltis to Tub Hijkai.i ofllco and receive the paper

for ono year. This oiler applies to old as well ns new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are pnld. ' Remember, these terms are invnrlably
In advance; otherwise $1.60 wll be charged.

Do you desire success? A II buslne s men kuow that tho only way of
Increasing trade Is talking In print --Advertising! Where you make
ono customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by dlsplnylug goods, you
can make ono hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk In a whisper-- No

ono will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners-Pl- ace

your "ml" where It Will bo read.

THE HEItALD Is tho best medium for reaching the public,' and
proiltablo results are sure to follow all advertisemout! laced'In Its s.

Let us convince you of this fact by a trial. "'- -

PRIHTIMG.

Our Job (ifilce ha's always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which Is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of the business and a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our Job ofllce has just been refurnished with a new Hue of typo
of the latest and most artistic design, and have In our press-roo- all
the latest and improved

.Steam Printing presses.

Our facilities for turning out first
you need anything In tho prlntiug

-class work aro unsurpassed. When
line call at tho ofllce of

EAST COAL STREET,

FirstMaticnal Bank
THEATIIK 11U1LDINQ

Hlicnutulonh, I'ennt

CAPITAL,,-- -

$100,000.00
. T LEISENIUNO, Preslrtmt. I

I'. J. rrniGOHON, Vlo I'reai..., ,
i. R. I.KIHENIUNO, Ousblcr.

S. W. VOST, Ac- - Htam Cssfcln

Open Daily From 9 tot
3 PER CENT

Interest Paid on Savings DoposiA

ABRAfVi HEEBNER CB.1

PORT CARBON, f

MfcDUfarnirerB of

& Of Ever; tioticnptior.

Flaas. Booties. Cntt.i ttennun t A

WINEST Q0Bn$-L0- WE f PRICES.

Write for cataloiruos. CarrcsnnndahrnnnllHI

UDC1URwzr- Miy -j J uy
if. 33. 1ACE'S

mm
Hcdleal oiUcei, 20f !? srrn

Aruiauisl In iiv, " i ien

Vailmn-ele-, Ilyilr ' , i

TrCHtmrnt hy lii,.n .
inunli'-allDii- Mirri it', i : l

Hook. Ofllrn liiHirM)
M All day tfatni -

Everything module i after
Groen's Cafo, WllalnpSla.

The loading place in town.
Has lately tieem nlln ly reno-vatc-

KverJthlnB u. w. clean
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Truck and Vegetables.
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In season. Orders left at the store
"ill --ireive urompi itttention

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter
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Pale Ales and Old Block.
Orders' will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Iilquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK--

120 South Main Street
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Ciiria. Bossier's

(Mann's old smnd)
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L0RENZ SCHHUDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Hie and
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(Christ. Dossier' old stand.)
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Intt's Pnnular Sail
(rormerly Joe Wyatt'a)

3 and 21 West Oak Str
SHENANDOAH. PA.
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